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LOGAL2 BREVITIES.
Mr. T. C. Strum, Cl cora post office,

has t wo «rood milch cows for sale.

Cobb's is still Headquarters for
Shoes and Clothing ar low price?.

Married, Thursday, May 2nd,nt the
residence of the bride's mother, Dr. J.
H. Self and Miss Kate Strom.

Beautiful line of Straw Hats this
M-eek at ll), 15, UO, 25, 50 and 75c, at

COBB'S.

Every man should keep a small sized
cemetery in which to bury the faults
of his friends.

Bamberg has another artesian well,
the last one bored being only forty-
eight feet deep.
New goods to arrive this week at the

"New York Backet Store.

Clerk of the court Hill has received
the money belonging to the pension¬
ers of this county, and is ready to pay
it out. The amount is $21.75 each.

The Cotton Factory is coming, but
the beautiful line of Spring and Sum¬
mer goods have arrived, at

THK EDGEFIELD CASH STORK.

Mr. A. W. Rushton, of Bate-.hurg,
has opened a furniture store in Gran-
iteville, S. C., over the store of Mr.
Tindall.

Clothing-A fine lot ready made
Clothing from the cheaper grades to
the top-witti the tarin" off.

JAS. M. COBB.

Beef is forty cents a pound in New
York and Chicago. The markets are

short 30,000 head of cattle this year.

Hair ornaments, fancy hair pins,
beautiful side comhs, at the Racket
Store.

Consider how few things are worthy
of anger, and you will wot der that

any but fools should be in wrath.

Oxford Ties and Slippers, beautiful,
artistic, nobby-call and see them.

JAS. M. COBB.

II. T.. Unger, of Mt. Willing, Y.
V. A. Riser of Ktheredge, and J. I.

Beùenbaugh, all of this county, will
graduate at Newberry college in June.

Fancy dowers, hat trimmings of all
kinds and prices, at the New York
Racket Store.

The Augusta Chronicle says it the
farmers of the South stick to the hog
and hominy campaign and vote for
the free coinage of silver they will be
able to wear diamonds.

Don't forget about the Bargains in
Straw Hats, at Jas. M. Cobb's.

Mr. J. T. Ouzts will have an enter¬
tainment at the close of his school.
Eureka Academy, on Friday the 31st
May. The public is invited.

A full and beautiful array of artifi¬
cial flowers, roses, daisies, lilies, vio¬
lets &c, at the millinery of the Misses
Aycock.

Langley is on a big boom. She is to

have another addition to her factory-
soon ajiiLiiirCeral line buildings fife Iff
course of erection.

Ladies sailors and hats in all the la¬
test, and nobbiest styles, at the New-
York Racket Store.

Come and inspect our P.argain Coun¬
ter,

THE EDGEFJRLD (.'ASH STOWC
Colored crapes in a variety of ex¬

quisite shades and colors, at the Misses
Aycock.

B. L. Jones, who killed Mr. S veariIl¬
gen in this place two weeks ai^o, ha-

been admitted to bail in the sum of
$3,000.
Come early for selections, as the

prices are so low these goods will not

stay long on our counters, New York
Racket Store.

Mr. Vbe Broadwater, whose post
office is Edgefield, has hogs for sale,
big. little, old, and young at prices ac¬

cording.
Misses Maggie and Sudie Aycock,

recently of Lancaster this State, but
natives of our county, have opened a

millinery establishment in the store
next to -Mr. R. L. Fox.

Beautiful assortment oi Crochet
Cotton and Silk. Just received at

THK EDOKKIKLD CASH STOKE.

Mr. IL M. May, a well-known citi¬
zen of Graniteville, died on Tuesday,
the 23rd, of pneumonia. Mr. May was

a native of Edgefield County, and liv¬
ed a number of years near Hamburg.

Ladies, misses, and childrens black
and tan Oxford ties, at the New York
Racket. Store.

Married, at the residence of Mr. S.
Lee, in Union couniy, S. C., on Thurs¬
day, April 2-1, 1895, Miss Allie Bishop
to Dr. J. F. Duffie, of Edgefield, S. C.

"We have a nice line of Shoes, prices
very low. Turkey Red, Indigo Blue
and all Standard Prints, going at 5c.
yard, at

THK EDOKKIKLD CASH STORR.

Married, Sunday, April 21, 1SÍ15, at
the residence of the bride's.mother in
Edgefield County, by Rev. Vangn, Mr.
Jephtha B. Connelly, of Newberry
and Miss Fannie Wells, of Edgeileld.
Mr. .'olin A. Mette, a former resident

of this town, spent Friday and Satur¬
day in our midst. He is now travel¬
ling for the Columbia Register.

Full line of dry goods and notions
at the New York Racket, at prices to
suit everybody, Old Hard Times in¬
cluded. .

naving planted all the rice we in¬
tend to plant this spring, we have left
over about half a bushel of rough rice.
This, in lots of a quart to two quarts,
we will donate to subscribers, in good
standing. First conies, first served
You can plant this cereal up to May
20th.
French ""Crêpons, Napoleon Crepe

Cloth, Chambray, Wool Challies, Fig¬
ured Muslin, beautiful Lawns, »fcc..
Just received at

THE EDOKKIKI.D CASH STORE.

The Misses Aycock have at their Milli¬
nery Store something entirely new in
the way of ladies and misses hats and
bonnets-new shapes, new styles, new-

names, and there is a great deal in the
name even of a hat.

Picnic slippers,'nt Ii. J. Xorris's.

Davis Timmons advertises his ice
cream ¡ii another column, lie calls it
an I ¡Scream 14roi to, presumably be¬
cause the giris invariably scream

with delight at the very mention of
Timmons' ice cream.

Congressman Talbert proves his
faith by his works. He was a zealous
advocate of the income tax law, and
when he made his return of his in¬
come for taxation under thai law, he
included Iiis salary as Congressman
and his rents from his lands. Ile says
he wants no rebate of tile tax on his
rent income.-Register.
Dude suits complete, .$1.7"». at New

York Racket Store.

Read the thrilling account of an

Edgefield boy's terrible experience in
a Brazilian forest, copied from Char¬
leston Sunday News.

Gents summerjsuits, $1.00 to $12, nt
New York Racket Store.

Plant SomeRice.
Mr. Frank A. Neal living near

Winnsboro in Fairfield County, plant¬
ed three-eights of an acre in rice last

year and made 82 bushels. Ile says,
also, that it can be planted as late as

the20th of May or even later.

Gents gauze under shirts, -2~> to "«Oe.,
at New York Racket Store.

A High Compliment.
BOLTOT, Conn.-"I am very much

pleased with the effect of your Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator, and have re¬

commended it to a good many
friends/'-E. A. Bose. Your druggist
sel.'s it in powder or liquid : the pow¬
der to tie taken dry, or made into a tea.

Ladies undervests, ó to SOcts., at
New York Racket Store.

Gents balbiggan underwear,.vcst and
drawers, 75« to !)<. per suit, at New
York Backet Store.

Ice Cream Gardens.
On every Friday during the summer

months from 4 o'clock to 10 o'clock p.
m., Miss Cornelia Jones and Miss So¬

phie Abney will have icecream for
sale at their ice cream gardens-place
to be given next week with ¡heir ad¬
vertisement.

Memorial Day.
Don't forget or neglect to at lend the

memorial services in honor of our

Confederate dead, on next Friday tho
10th inst. The programme is sub¬
stantially as published a week or two
ago. Forming at the Methodist church
the procession will march in t he ïïa
tist church in which the memorial ad¬
dress will he delivered by X. <; Evans
Ksq. Capt. T. \V. Carwile will officiate
as Chief Marshal of t he day. Ladlee
and children are requested ta bring
Howers to deck th« graves.

Advertised Loiter:-:.
List cf letters remaining: in tl.e Post

Oilier, Aprii 80th, IS!»."): Mathew Clark,
T. vv. Dows, Isham Evans, '.'harlie
.Johnson, A. J. Lee, John Mungumery,
Clark Minis, James E. Peurifoy, C. H.
Samprey, 2, John A. Wilson, deal Wel-
laru, Arthur Weavers, Miss biller
ehatman, Peggie Coleman, Miss Jim¬
mie Hollie, Elizar Holloway. Miss Ma¬

ry Fulltivod, Mrs. Laura Morris, Miss
Ellie Morton, Miss Jenny Terry, Miss
Nanch McCloud, Miss Agenoce Miller,
Miss ftenj» soH, MeJ r' r' Tarry-,
Miss Rosa Washington.
Killed theDogf.
A mad dog chased Jun Brown, our

most efficient and popular street lamp
lighter, one day of last week and bay¬
ed him down near the depot late in
the afternoon. Iîeins unarmed at the
time of the attack. Jim could do noth¬

ing but kick at his dogship, bet this
he did in so vigorous a fashion that
the canine concluded Jim was mad
enough already and passed by on the
other side. However, "Mars».-" J.'oper
says that the dog did nab Jim, and,
wonderful to relate, thc dog died-but
Jim is still a kickin'.

Xantippe To Charm Our Readers
Once Again.

I have not written you in a long
time, however I have received the
dear old ADVERTISER every week,
for which 1 return many thanks.
Being at leisure now, I'm dotting
down a few it etas. Won't you give
them a send oil' in your spicv pa¬
per?
Last Monday afternoon I took a

drive over to Pittsburgh, a place
that I had often desired to visit. I
enjoyed a very pleasant outing in¬
deed thanks to Mrs. Ida Sheppard
who has a big, generous heart and
often gives me a nice drive in lier
buggy for "sweet charities sake."
That afternoon we called on Mrs.
Rice and her pretty sister Miss
Foley, natives of West Virginia.
Mr?. Rice is the youthful wife of
the Superintendent of the Pitts¬
burgh mines, and I think lier pret¬
ty, piquant, goxl, and sensible.
After showing us her home, and
wonderful baby, she became our

chaperone to the quarry.
Lots of money must have been

spent in buying the machinery,
and various implements for carry¬
ing on this work, and it is a great
pity that th is industry closes u>

next October.
Accompanied hy Mr. Rice, we

[licked our way over huge bould¬
ers, and crags of rocks, and felt as

though we were climbing the Alps.
Threadins our circuitous way, we

reached the stockade. The squad
of convicts with the guards passed
us, looking picturesque and bru¬
tal in their stripes and sullen faces.
Some of the riff-raff were auda¬
cious enough to touch I heir hats
in passing. We looked in at the
grating of the cells. Some were

resting on bunk-i, others at. tanks
of water washing their hands and
faces. The whole scene suggested
some vivid description of Victor
Hugo's, or a painting by Dore. We
were shown haunches of meal and
platters of bread, preparing for
supper. I suppose these mbera-
ble creatures are profitable. Ray¬
ing goodbye to the mines we drove
home with our laps full of wild
flowers.

April was a sad month for Edge-
field. So many deaths. Dear Mrs.
Hill-"When the records of heav¬
en shall be unfolded, her virtues
shall be found written there in
characters as durable as the vol¬
ume of eternity."

AU South Carolina Baptist;
mourn for Dr. Broad us.

Miss Jan io Wan*law from Co
loni bi a ii with Miss Twei li'.- J'ill
l'or a visit. Wo tire brighter and
better for her presence among us.
Mrs. Minis of Augusta is with

her daughter Mrs. Richard Tiro-
mons.
Miss Maggie Sue Tannahill, win¬

some blondi"1 and "up lo date." is
visiting Mrs. DuBnse and I be
Ba teses.
The soldiers were out in full on

inspection day. Whj' women with
young children fur miles around,
struggle and agonize to got. into
tho inspection is a mystery I can't
solve.
Wc never grow tired of hearing

Dr. Gwaltney's beautiful sermons.

Tbero is a popular fallacy now

among people who hare led blase
lives, and who would lull con¬
science that there is no eternal
punishment, but we have no new

methods for getting to heaven in
our denomination.

Mn». W. H. Folk and "Princ ss

Julia," leave the Inl ier pari of May
for Greenwood.

XANTIPPE.
May 6,1S95.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Albert Minis is iii Edge-

field.
Miss Eliza Minis visited Augus¬

ta last week.

Mrs. Arthur Youngblood is in
Edgefield.

Miss Lucy Miller is visiting her
sister Mrs. T. B. Lanham.

Mrs. Manly Timmons is spend¬
ing a few days at Winter Seat.

Mr. Sam"). Tannnhillof Augus¬
ta was in town <»n Monda}'.

MTV. Schenk, of Kirksey*, is
visiting lier sun. Mr. J. A. Schenk,
in our suburbs.

Mrs. il. H. Parks returned to her
borne Suuday. She hus been stay¬
ing at Mrs. T. J. Lanherne.

Mrs. Ras Minis of Augusta is
visiring her daughter Mrs. Rich¬
ard Timmons.

Mrs. Dr. Manly Timmons uni¬
ted herself to our Baptist cintre!)
by letter Inst Wednesday evenii g.
Our County Auditor, J. B. Hal-

Iiwauger is erecting :¡ very pretty
cottage in Buncombe.

Mrs. Lewis Jones is al Ridge
Spring, nu."sing her sick gra¡ d-
daughtcr, Miss Alice Jones.

Mr. Gary Caughman, supervi-or
of registration for (hiscouuty, was

in his officuou Monday last.

Mrs. Crooker, accompanied by
lipr grand-daughter, Miss Coy
Wood is visiting relatives in Bun¬
combe.

M'\ A. T. Goff, a handsome: son

of Noah Goff of thc Etheredge
section, was in town on Monday
of this week.

Mr. Ei J. Iffirier 6t Ihe Collier's
section is lying very ill. Ho and
family has the sympathy ol' their
many friends.

Miss Constance Jone?, a charm¬
ing young lady from Augusta is
visiting Miss Lucille Ashley, of
Trenton. [n. c. P. |
The address of Mr. J. J. Flem¬

ing to the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday
afternoon was indeed a treat tu all
who listened to it.

Mr. Julian Hurl and his sister
Miss Mary Ida went out to their
horne Saturday night to spend
Sunday with the borne folks.

Mr. Jas. T. Minis is selling
nice asparagus to us now. He isa
thrifty farmer, and will not de¬
pend upon collón for a living.

Miss Mae Dozier left on Sunday
for Meeting Street, she goes to
teach tor Mrs. D. C. Tomi kins. All
Edgefield will inh-s this beautiful
young lady.

Rev. John Lake cameby to soe

the homefolks on Sunday night
on his way to Batesburg from Re¬
publican and Antioch. We are

sorry to see such a good man so

over-worked. Ile was too weak to
attend church Sunday night.
Some of the school childen, be¬

ing chaperoned by Mis. Shailer,
en joyed a very pleasant day in the
Jones woods' on last Saturday.
Wonder what Bub Sheppard and
Edd Brabham did for amusement?
"Guess."

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

ARMORY En»norn:i.i) RrFI.ES, /

May 6, 1895. j
At the regular monthly meeting

of thc Ridgefield Riiles the follow¬

ing resolutions w^re unanimously
adopted :

WHEREAS, it has pleased the
Great Ruler of all, in the exercise
of His Omnipotence, to luive again
visited .»ur ranks by his grim mes¬

senger, and t'> Imvu removed from
time so eternity, pu vate 0. 0.
BA au : Therefore, be it
limboed 1*7. That, while we

trust that the hearts of our entire
corps are humbly submissive io
this afflicting dispensation, and
that the death of our beloved com¬
bado may be sanctified to thc eter¬
nal good of those of us who are

left, yet it. is natural for us to
grieve for tho loss of such a sol¬
dier and comrade as was our de¬
ceased brother.

2nd. That iii thc death of pri¬
vate BARR tho Edgefield Riflci-
havc lost one of their best mem¬

bers, one who was brave, honest,
and manly.

3rd. Thal wc extend to the af¬
flicted family thc tenderest sym¬
pathies of those who appreciated
his many virtues.

4th. That in token ol' our lov(
for our deceased friend and com

raílf-j we will wear tho usual badge
pf mourning, and drape our armo-
rv for tho period of thirty days;
and that wo will dedicate a page
of our record book to Iiis memory.

5th. That thc Edgefield Ar>-
VEUTisEit be requested to publish
these résolutions; and that a copy
bo "mt to the bereaved family of
the deceased.

LG. BELL,
PAUL W. GIBSON,
W. S. COVAR,

COMMITTEE.

EDGEFIELD COUNTYINTER¬
DENOMINATIONAL SUN¬
DAY SCHOOL CONVEN¬

TION.

Emory Church June 4th and 5th
1 Si)5. Motto : Take Ye Heed,
Watch and Pray, Mark,
W itt, Heed thc Call,
Watch thc Time, Pray
God's Blessing Upon
Work and Workers.

Dors.
1. J5e on t ime.
2. Bring your Bible, note boole, and

pencil.
Ü. If you speak,speak loud.
4. Take ;i front seat. Leave the back

ones for those who cannot read the
hours. '

"). Try lo he a blessing in tho homo
where you are entertained.

G. Is it too wann? Don't let the heat
make your heart cold.

7. Send up a prayer I'or each speak¬
er as he begins.

5. Don't talk or whisper during
prayer or when someone is address¬
ing the Convention. Listen.

!). Kesolvc to honer your Lord by
making best possible usc of things
learned when you return tu your own
school.

TUESDAY, JUXE 4th.
.Morning Session.-10:'30, De¬

votional exercises and organiza¬
tion. Address of welcome, B. L.
Uaughman. Response by Pres. L.
F. Dorn.

Reports from Sunday Schools,
Statistical and verbal.
Afternoon Session-Song and

Prayer.
The sphere and benefits of song

and prayer in the Sunday School,
Rev.' O* B. Sbearouse, John B.
Towill, J: D. Kidson. Normal Les¬
son, Prof. R. 0. Sums, Stale Sec¬
retary.

WEDNESDAY, JI NK 51 h.
Morning Session.-10, Dcvo-

l-iomil ex? rei --s.

[¿ow c:::i we. best avoid moiioto-
nv in Suudav School wort ? Dr.
IA G. Anbei I, John li. Morgan, Y.
V. A. iliser. Normal Lesson, Prof.
R..0. Sams.

Afternoon Session.-Song and
Prayer.
Opening of Question Box. What

benefits oo we hope lo acorn o from
Sunday Schools lo the church?
B. W. Rushton.
What benefit to thî family? Col.

ii. V, Watson.
What benefit to citizenship? Lt.

Gov. W. ll. Timmornian.
Miscellaneous business and clos¬

ing exercises.
Delegates, Superinten d e n f s.

and Pastors are ex-oflicio mem¬
bers ot* the convention. In
addition Sunday Schools are al¬
lowed one delegate to every twen¬

ty-five scholars. Schools are urg¬
ed to appoint a full delegation and
insist upon their attendance, for
only thus can the work of the con¬
vention bo made most successful
and beneficial.

Schools should al?o furnish del¬
egates with a statistical report of
their work a'nd condition.

L. F. Doux, Pres.
B. W. Il rsi ¡TON, Sec'y.

D. B. Frontis,
W. IT. Timmerman,
Rev.O. B. Sbearouse.
Rev. M. M. Brabham,

Ex. Com.

Weather for April.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Prenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended :

Mean teni]). 62.5. Max. temp.
S2. Date 25th.

Min. temp. 40. Date 4th.
Total precip. 0.37 inches.
Clear, 9, Partly cloudy 14. Cloudy
Dates of frost, light, 4 and 19th.
Hail, 2nd, Thunder storms, 7-

10-25,
Direct ion, 7. South East. .

REMARKS.
Rainfall for 4 months 25.04

inches. 1S94 same 4 months 13.72
inches rainfall for April 1894. 2-
42 ince.«.

ALL
STYLES]

Gambler
Bicycles

There is only one prie* ?-<:;
Ramblers. $ioo is enough for the
best hic\cle that was ever built.
More than Çioo is too much.
Ramblers are made to combine
lightness, strength, speed, ease
and durability. You can break
them if you try, but ordinary wear
has no perceptible effect. You
are groping in the dark if you buy
without seeing a Rambler catalog.
Postal will bring it.
GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.

*
> WASHINGTON, D. C.

Î Scream Grotto!
-(o)- .

I 'nave re-opened my ICECREAM
GROTTO in (be sion.« next Jus. M.
Cobbs' dry goods emporium.-
when; I will take great pleasure in
serving Ibo public lo ¡.he most de-
1 ¡ghifully ilnvored

SODA WATER,
The most delicious ICED

CREAMS, and Milkshakes to rival
the fabled Nectar «nd Ambrosia of
Mythology. Give me ti call.

'J. DAVIS TIM MONS.
Mav 7, "95.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS:
Never before iu my entire ex¬

perience in going to New York
bave 1 found it so important to be
in tho market. Styles beautiful
and goods, awfully cheap, provided
one was there to lake advantage
of these things, hence the induce¬
ments that we can oller to :ill who
will give us a cal].

ALVIN HART.
Kdgefield, S. C., April 15, '95.

HERE ARE NEW GOODS.
Scotch printed Dress Lawns in

polka dots, stripes and figures,
worth Sc. for 5c. Printed Duck
Suitings in very handsome pat¬
terns worth 15c for 10c. White
India Lawns worth 15c. for 10c.
Dotted Dress Swisses in lovely
shades. An elegant assortment of
colorings in Crêpons. Dimities
in beautiful patterns. Large.lotpfj
Challies, Organdies, Percales.
Piques, Checked Muslins, .Julis,
anda great many Novelties in
Spring and Summer Dress Goods,
all ot' which can be bought at re¬

markably low prices from
ALVIN HART, & CO.

DRESS GOODS.
Henriettas in all the latest

Spring colors, extraordinary value,
really worth 35c. for 22îc. All
wool Serge-.* in Tan, Brown. Gray,
Blue. Old Rose, and all the desira¬
ble color? worth 55c. for 46c. We
have au exceptionally fine assort¬
ment ol' Dress Goods, and also all
the trimmings to match them.

ALVIN HART à CO.

BLACK DRESS Goons.
Unusual burga ins in black

S-rges, Henriettas. Nuns Veilings,
and all the popular black dresí
Goods. Anyone wishing au ele-

I gant black Dress will find it to
their interest, before making their
(purchases to examine the stock of
these goods and get nrices from

ALVIN HART à CO.

GINGHAMS.
Large lot of beautiful Ginghams

ind real good quality can be
bought at 5c. vd. from

ALVIN HART & CO.

PRINTS.

j All the bo3t brand? of Prints
including Turkey Reds and Na-
vys, and the pattern are beauti¬
ful, can be bought ut oe. yd.
from

ALVIN HAR I' & CO.

Don't go to Augusta to buy
goods, when you can buy thom
just as cheat) and can find just
pretty 2 line from which to make
your selections i:i Kdgefield from

ALVIN HART cfc CO.

DOMESTICS.
All Domestic Goods lower than

heretofore. Fruit Loom Bleach¬
ing for 0;/c. vd.

ALVIN HART & CO.

STATIONERY.
Remember that you can always

buy first-class Stationery at ex¬

ceed] v low prices from
ALVIN HA'RT & CO.

KID GV.VI/KS.
Ladios'pöster hook Kid (Moyes

in Taurays, Brown ainrTTTäcT:.
every/Tair guaranteed, at very rea¬

sonable prices.
J ALVIN HART & CO.
r -

C\>USETS.
V full stock of R Sc G Corsets.

Thompson's Glove fitting and all
tho popular makes.

ALVIN HART & CO.

UNDERVEST*.
Fn ll slock of Ladies' and Gents'

gauzo UnÜervests. Ladies Un-
dervests for 5c.

ALVIN HART & CO.

f HANDKERCHIEFS.
FojUr Handkerchiefs for 5c. Two

Handkerchiefs for 5c, and the
best 15c. Handkerchief, that was

ever ¡sold. Nothing like our Hand¬
kerchief stock was ever shown in

Edgejfield before. By all means,
examine our stock of these goods.

! ALVIN HART & CO.

j HOSIERY.
Laége stock of Hosiery for

Missejs, Ladies, and Men at very
low prices.

ALVIN HART & CO.

j RIBnoxs.
Alli the latest shades of Rib¬

bons and quite a large stock at
reasonable prices.

ALVIN HART & CO.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
A tkmondously large stock ol'

these goods, which we have bought
cheap, and we are selling them ac¬

cordingly .

ALVIN HA RT & CO.

FANS.
A large sleek of beautiful Fans

at prices verv chen p.
ALVIN HART & CO.

Talde Linens, Doilies and Tow¬
els at "'very reasonable prices. Ta¬
dle Oil Clothes at 25 percent,
cheaper than heretotore.

ALVIN HART & CO.

LACKS.
Large stock of beautiful Laces

at low prices. Something new Sn
this line for wash goods.

ALVIN HART & CO.

COTTOXADES.
One ease of Cottonades for

Pants, as good quality as sold last
Spring for 25c. we are selling for
15c. Don't fail to examine our
stock?, oft hese good < before mak¬
ing your purchases.

ALNÍN HART & CO.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge.
1711 Elli:AS, Mrs. Auna T. Swear-
v V ingen hath made suit to mo. to
grant her Letters o!' Administrai ion
of the estate and effects of John C.
Swearingen. dee'd.
TM;:-K ARK THEREFORE, to.citc and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said John C.
Swearingen deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court
ot* Probate, to be held at Edgelield C.
IL, on the 2:id day ol' May ISO."),
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this the 6th

day of May, Anno
( j Z I Domini ISO"). Published on
\ _ ' \ the Sth day of May in

the Edgefield ADVERTISER.
J. D. ALLEN,

Probate Judge.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NO¬
TICE.

A.LL persons indebted to the Estate
of Alexander Sharpton, Sr.. deceased,
will make payment, and those having
claims will present the same duly at¬
tested, to t hc undersigned.

MKS. C.S. COX, Ad'trix,
or J. Wm. Thurmond & Folk &

Folk, A ttys.
May I 'sri-;¡t.

Pension Money.
I have received from the State

treasurer the pension money be¬
longing !o Confederate soldiers
and their widows in this county.
Those having their name? on the
pension roll will please call al my
nffico and receive their pro rata,
$21.75.

JNO. B. HILL, C. C. P.
Mav 7, '95.

Notice.
TMK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. \

THE COUNTY OK EDGRKIRLD. J

NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬
suant to a commission issued to us

by the Secretary of the State of South
Carolina, books of subscription to the
capital stock of "The Edgefield Cot¬
ton Manufacturing Company'" will be
open at our respective places of busi¬
ness otl Thursday, the 2nd day nf
.Mav |irox.. and will remain open until
the I0r.ii day <.!' May.

Ar.vis [TART,
J. ( '. SHEPPARD,
X.O.EVA.VS,
W. \V. ADAÍIS.
W E. Lwcir.

Board of Corporators.
May !, ISil"..

THE MIMS ARTISTS.

P.. H. Minis, Miss Eliza M. Minis, Geo.
F. Minis.

Mr. R. Ii. Minis, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing a specially of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five ycart;_i_it__ti-
Photograph business»,_.---"**"
Mis* KHza^J ^nl* will make the

iinesi Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
. an he made outside of the largest
cities. The very best, of references
given as to this kind ol' work. Will re¬

touch Negatives in most artistic, style.
Will also teach rhe art ol' re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and Painting, m
Oil and Waler Color--. Coloring Pho¬
tographs, &c._ -

co. V. Minis, with new and lirî-
fmpnTftfrttSriS-i wei I prepared lo do

all kimls of Out-Door lMioioffilplijir
such as family groupes, Schoo!-, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery &c. Solicits
orders from the country. Confident
that lie can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition cr Mie country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes ol'pi«:! ures, and then we think
you will-or ought to
£5* Patronize Home Talent.

Give us a call before going
lo I he cities
.March I,"03-Ot.

CHAW !
-(0)-

Isn't the word when you speak
of N. Y's. fish. They do not need
to be chawed. All that you have to
do is to eliminate the few hones
and let 'em go down.

FRESH WATER AND SALT.
The choicest varieties, E. G.

Shad, Trout, Sheephead, Mullet,
Bream &c, And at prices that
would make the piscatorial tribes
blush for verv shame at their
cheapness.
Come in the evening or come in the

morning,
Come when you're looked for,
Or come without warning,
A smile ami a welcome
Will be there before you,
And the oftener you come here
The more I'll adore you.

NORMON YOUNG B LOO I),
Fishmonger and Purvo3'or for

all the people.

agu
las lar ^a^'^a&w^

lÈ^^aWp ROFE SELVAGE.

-'Poultry, Farm, Garden, Comotery.
Lawn, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thot;r.:»i*dfl ol miler) in usc. Catrtlo^ce

Free. Freight Paid, l'rieoa Low.

The McKULLEN WOVEM WIRE FENCE CO.
Hi, HS, HS and 120 V. Hiriot St.. CHICAGO. UL.

aro known and planted every-
where, and aro always tho
lu M. Perry's Seed Annual

for 1S05 tollu all about
Hiern, - Free.

D. M. Ferry & Co.
Detroit,Mich.

"THE GLOBE
COLLECTS'"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS M'EN.

Of whom nearly G.000 arc now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.
Write for Particulars.

GLOBE COLLECTING and
REPORTING AGENCY.
(INCORPORATED.)

- 65 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

CHAW
MY

I have opened a Beef Market
and Restaurant on the corner in
rear of the Edgefield Bank. I keep
nothing but STALL FED BEEF,
and give the BEST of MEALS at
the cheapest prices and the short¬
est notice. Jurymen and witnesses
a specialty. Call once and you'll
stay a week. Try my soup, 10c a

plate.
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

03DERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for nil defects
of sight. Ifyour eves trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

880 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

a^y^B? ISTHEBEST.^BH^Ks FIT FOP. A KING.
^"?^sSs. COEDOVANT,

FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

V*4.sSAP FINE CALF&XARSAROQ
: : J W * 'Ù.-3 POLICE,3 SOLES.

jw* . EXTRA Fl ME*
T 75 BQYS'SCHOOLSHOES.

BROCKTON,:MASS.
Over One RUHloa People wear tho

W. Lo Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Rive the best voJue for the money.

ley equal custom shoes in style and lit.
Theil" wearing qualit.es are unsurpassed
The prices are uniform,-stamped on sole.
From $i to S3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

j", nyc.COBB
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

OSBORNE'S

nm' Tciosrrnpliy. Angnstn, Ga.
N"o theorv. No text books. Actual business from

clay of entering. College «oods, money and business
apers used. It. R. fare paid to Augusta.
"WilM JhiWllllllllIll' Hllll lilli ll catalogue.

UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

CIIE.A p .\.\n MEDIUM
COFFINS,

A N n F i N E

CASKETS.
Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

-(o)-

1 A>[ prepared at my Shops in rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.

Give me a Call. Jgfll
STAFFORD TERRY.

Jan.2S-2m.

NO MORE EYE-QUSSES

tíÈ llPW
S a V :*".«. Sa Ki iaa «9

gsa
A Certain, Sa.'s, and BfTeefl n ':. -

SOBE, WEAK, & INF! U1EDÉYE&
Producing Lony-Sig.:i ti-Iness, ?. FiSSfáf-*

ing tho Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Grsnalnilon? Sive
Tumors, Red Eyes, frartsd Lya úc!ic?f

JUD TROOirac fjVICK RELIEF 1X0 PEEaWEITCOPJi
Also, equally eaieacinns when ns«i1 tn otticr
maladies, stirh ns 1,'lrerr. Feysr ?!.~>rt-.i,
ïomnr», Snit Ulieaci, Sers», f'ifs, o.'
wherever Inilaramatlon exists, 35/ fCUSJUVM
AAJOVJEnmy bo used tOBdV&ttf&gp. t-

2. S«»a br all Dratiio;-; at :.ö Çsa»

UlliPPbu
r 0 S T 0 C K R A I S E R c

1 Am now making my annual roi?
uhrough the country altering
If any person wishes my services
to me at lintier Tost Ollice.

I respectfully refer to all
for whom I have done work.

LEE
March 15, '95.

Now is thc
:hc Advertiser.

HfifE

-FOR-

R H E U M A T ! S M

AND GOUT.

This R E M E D Y has been
tried in thousands of casos with
wonderful success, IT CURED

OTHERS, AND WiLL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles arc taken ac¬

cording to directions, .ind no ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Singla Bottle, $1.00; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley ."Bros.
1 74-, King Street,

Charleston, S. C.

. C. F. KÖHLRUSS,
Warble ali Grarsiîe

lests si Statiiary, ;

ÉîfR
Cooing ,

iron & Wire Fences,
Building- Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA,- GA

TAMERLAN
1 His Celebrated Stallion can be
found at my house, Tor th« prosentj
tliri1'1 i::i!"s south oí Edgelield.
Terms: [hsnrefoal, . £8.00
Insure colt to staud and suck, ¡.10.00
Will make stands al different places

in Mio count Yt for S mares.
s; tí. M'ÁYS,

March .", Edgelleld, S. C.

E
For Old Gold and Old Solid
Silver; also Surplus Wedding
Presents in Solid Silver bought.

Address
Julius R. Watts & Co., Jewelers,
">7 WHITEHALL ST., ATLANTA, GA.

S Given Away
H

to tho person submitting tito
wost Meritorious invention
during thc preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

FOR INVENTORS, and tho
object of this oil"'-;- ls ' nn-

^Bmagfi persons of an invent¬
ive turn ÊÎ lftiW4t -v--
gamo time wc 'wish to .: pre» 14'

. ?j^ tho tact that -J9
It's the Simple, . |j
Trivial Inventions S
That Yield Fortunes jj

-such RS Dc long's Hook L
'' and Eye, "Soo that Hump.' M

"Safety Pin," "Pijrs in Clo- ^
ver." "Air Drake,'' etc. M
Almost everyone conceives ¿a

i CJ a bright idea at somu timo or <p
I w other. Why nor. put it in prac- u

tical use? YOUR tolcntsmay »a

I ' lio in this direction. May M
í malee your fortune. Why not ^
I t5P~Write for further information and W

A mention this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO. g
0 Philip W. Avirctt, Gen. Mgr., W

} Cl« F Street, Northwest, V}
WASHINGTON, D. C. ||\ ^TTho responsibility of this company CO

1 may bo judged by thc fact that ita
. «tock is held by over one thousand M
. of tho loading newspapers tu tho H
h United States.X


